
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

i W1.L TRUST IN PROVIDENCE ONE DAY LONGER. we sufficiently rejoice in that new gift of God's pro- Extract from M.r. Venn's correspondence with a

A MSort Tale.-On John's river, in the county of vidence, which, of a finger makes an eye, and re- young friend:-
rke, there lived a worthy old gent!eman, by the news, as it were, that ancient miracle, whichexcied " I hope you read your bible n ith much prayer.

4me of Corpening. He was a man, well at ease, in the strange wonder of Jetish unbelief, " since the1 can give you a never-fhilting receipt to make you
Mil-t of worldly substance, and was known far and near world began, it was not hearud that any man opened a complete christian, aud an lheir of glory. You

his charitv and hospitality. There happeied, the eyes of one that was blind!" There have been will find the medicine described in the 19 Psalm, 7.
the year -- a remarkable scarcity of provisions, printed at the Institution, the New Testament, a se- 11 .- and the method of taking it, Prov. 2. 1-6.

'Pecially grain :-Money, also was scare, and time' lection from Dr,Watts' Psalms of David, the Dai-3 By the use of this medicine and this method, you will
"iery way liard. Hunger !-aching, maddening hun- man's Daughter and the Pilgrim's Progres. Theas certainly improve, and grow in grace, as any srn..

tr as feit by a few in every neighbourhood, and execution is beautiful indeed, and greatly superior ii siblediligent scholar ever got any kfawledge at school.
1 ome cases we have heard ofits proceeding to star- clearness and sharpness of ouiline to the book@ print- "This is our condemnation, and alas 1 this is the

tian ! But, to the honor of our country, and ta the ed in France. Eiperiments are in progress to im- real cause of our being so weak in faith, so cold in

n4tlor of human nature, be it said, these cases were prove the mode of binding, so as to reduce the in-our love, so confused in Our notions. The BiblP and
*trenely rare. In these difficult times, however, old convenient bulk of the volumes, arising from the nie-prayer over ir, fur the truc understanding of it, is
AIr. Corpening bappened to have a large and well cessary largeness of the lett'-r, and the me Of but one not our exercise, our constant employment.

610d Corn crib, which, for a long time, he would not side Of each leaf When the arrangements of the In- "Any other means of grace than this, which is yet

oPen; grain became scarcer, the price rose higher stitution are complete, the New Testament can beithe most profitable of ail, is rather chosen. But as
d higher, stili the old man held up his corn, as some furnished at a dollar and a half. Besides reading;it is written,the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence,

luPposed, for a bigher price. At length, Mr. Cor- in the Scriptures, in places taken at random, with and the violent take it by force; so in nothing do
to let bis cora go-but money could ease, accurcy, and suflicient rapidity, some of the we offer violence to our evil nature more than in

ot buy it -to those who had money, he would say, scholars read a portion of a French author, and: studying;God's holy word, and earnestly praying that
to preserve life, for you, but iasethey read, w prpriety truth it teaches may sink deeply into our

there are miany who have no money, and being with- By the Principal, Dr. Howe, who condurts the en- bearts, vork mightily, and produce ail those gracious
t food, they must perish unless those who are bless terprize %%ith admirable success, we were told that .ffects for which it was of old matter by inspiration

'd with the means shal feed them." 0f course, the the Pilgrim's Progress, which bas just been printed,!of the Holy Ghost."
llmber that came without money and put up pitcouis so grat a favourite, that the pupils have been
tales, vas great. This was foreseen, and before be found w' ih it in bedthat they may read it there- THE COLONIAL CHURCLMAN.
"Penebd his crib, Corpeniig had taken pains ta find iheir visiual organ not dependng on the light. It is

out who were really objects requiring his assistance. high praise that is given lo this immortal production LUNENBUnG, THURsDAY, JANUARY 26, 1837.
9ne safe rule he adopted against imposition, was, of the rapt old tinker, by Sir James Mackintosh, in

t to let his charity go too fsrfr% kome. Ifthis rule his history of the Revolution in England of 1688s. KINGs COLLEGE, WINDSOR-If every thing con
a4 now generally adopted, much more real good'" His Pilgrim's Progress, an àllegorical represeita- nected with this venerated Institution be as interest-
ould be affected, with the amouit annually contri- tion of Calvinistie theology, at first found readers on-nr

blited by us of the South. Thi ruile however, like y, among that persuasion, gradualIy emerged from ed that we record the following Latin inscription,
!l general rules, will some.times work wrong, and Oithis narrow circle, and by the natural power of ima- which a friend lately sent us, saying that it is a copy
t did with our hero-(Lnd he better deserves thatigination over the uncorrupted feelings of the majority of that deposited under the corner stone of the Col-
alirne than thousands who have gaiined it, by the Of mankind, it rivalled Robinson Crusoe nm popula-o d ro

11Umber they have slaughtered of the human family.)j rity. The bigots and persecutors sunk into oblivion;e
A man, bringing a bag with him, came ta Mr. Corpen-ithe scoffs of wits and worldlings were unavailing; Egregii principis Georgii Tertii patrocinio,

C, -from a distant.neighbourhood, and told the uual while, after the lapse of a century, the object of Gentis Britanniæ liberalitate summa,
tory, of w.ife and children being without bread, and their cruelty and scorn touched the poetical sympa- Strenue vero aduitente Carolo Inglis,
eirg sorely wrought with hunger, &c., but no cornthy as well as the piety of Cowper; his genius sub- Novæ Scotiæ Episcopo primo,

to be had, and the disappointed man, with a dued the opposite prejudices of Johnson and of Frsnk, Aedificium hoc,
heavy heart, turned bis steps homeward, aid, for alin, and lais came has been uttered in the same L iterarum atque Disciplinie Donicilium futurum,
tinie was no more thought of. Ji the course of the breath with those of Spenser and Dante." But sure- Inchloatum est;

*fIernoon, however, word came ta old Mr. Corpeniug ly, a blind boy secreting the book under his blanket, Anno Salutis Humanoe moccxci.
that a very suspicious looking stranger, with a bag bthat he may devour its contents in the watches of Provinciam pro Rege obtinente

8% Ichanne Parr.
'0 bis shoulder, was seen lurking about his premises; the night, is a triumph infinitely bigher -bn earnest, Juventuti Academiæ presidente
t few particulars more sati.fied him that this was the far more ta be coveted, of glorious immortality !- Gulielmedochran
ýPP4iîebe forx-harity, who had visitedrhim that, morn- .MaOnarly. _Collegii Dublinienîii*üondam AIuamno.
"g, and that he had a design to rob bis crib, that Q. F. F.Q.8.
Might; accordingly, himself and another of bis family,T*à O r.
%ecreted themselves, and waited events. But they it is a very terrible and amazing thing to see a man FiRE IN ST. JOHN, N. B.-We regret to observe

id iot vait long before the stranger, with the bag on die, and solemnly take lais last leave of the world. that a destructive Fire took place in this city on the
his shoulder was seen making his way towards theiThe very circumstances of dying men are apt to stiike 14th instant, by which upwards of one hundred and

erib; the crab was opened, not a do ,was heard ta us with horror. To hear sucb a man, how sensibly ten hou.es were redueed to aslaes.
rk, or the least difficulty opposed his.purpose :.-he will speak of the other world, as if he were ju't c A cADIAN RE o lla--Ti pae ha esede entered, and vith a deliberation, or rather hesita- cOme from it, rather than going ti it, how severely eut fACADIAn o r.o.J.-lnis paperhs oMassed

thuat surprised the observers, he proceeded to le will condemn himself for the foUy and wickednessEnglisho f Blackadar, two very respectable ad indue-.

611 the bag, he tied it, and unlike such visiter- gen. nf bis life ; with wthat passion he will wish that he:trieus young mnen, who hbave been bred to the Printing
ertally, he continued at the apot, with his band still on alid lived better, and had servedGod more sincerely :Ibusiness, and have thrown themselves on their country

the bag, apparently in great mental agony : at lengtb, how sariouzsly he will resolve upon a better life, if God for a share of patronage and support.
e rose suddenly, untied the bag, poured out the cor, would be pleased to rai'e him up, and try him but TtHE ACADIAN TELEGRAPH.-ThiR paper reappeared
%d said-fill trust Io Providence one day longer !" once more; with what zal .nd earnestnesa he sillon Friday, looking very neat, and filled with readable
e departed in peace, but he did not trust te Provi- commenid ta his best friends and nearest rela-ions a natter, original and selected.

'deice in vain : old Mr. Corpeiing being satj'fied religious and virtuous course of life, as the ouly thing T i CHRISTIAN eSSErCFR, and Repository, &m.&a.
frOrn his own observation, that this man "as indeed that will minister comfort to them when they c eappearance on Friday last. ithis brought out under tha

a state of extreme suffering; moreover, that be was ta be in bis condition. Such discourses as these are 'Patronage of the Baptist Associations of NovaScotia and
a'&u bonst heart, sent bis sun on the next morning, very art to move and affect men for the time, and to1NewIBrunswick-conducted chiefly by gentlemen belong.
tlth a full bag of corn, with a message, thbt wheni stir up in them very good resolutions, whilst the pre-ing to that denorination, but addressed generally to the

that was out, to let him know it, and hesbould have sent fit aid impression lasts; but becau-e these sights1 Religious world of the North AinericaiProvinces. It is

rn whenever he wished il. are Fery frequent, they have seldomn any great per- printed at this Office,for the Proprietors.-Novascolian.

OldN Mr. Corpening, we think, bas been spveralimanient dfLI'ect ulen men.-They consider that it is aT CoRRFsPoNDETs.-We are obligeears dead, bis *hole life, we ltarn, was of a piece very common case, and sitiners take exampue and en- To ofs a' .'e arc.rd te defer th
*ith this act of benevolence, lH bestowed much,couragement from one anctier; every o nie , affected fr o Lueb'uSigma,,or .a1few asb mus bOur apologybenevolence, uch, everfofaors 'L.' ' Zeas, trusc.eOur absence

bt he bestowed judiciously, and still, at his de.ath, he for the present, few are so effi ctually convinced as for the mnefgre appearance of the editorial columb n.
ft a fine estate to a mest worthy family. They, it to betake themselves to a better coumse.--Tillotson. "D.V.N." is received, and his suggestions shall Le
hoped, will iimitate his charities, and if they are in Justifit t t oc ofmn but of Gon; borne in maind.

*att of a family motto, we cotmmand the words that
ace thtis head-il Iwill trust to Proviece ont day for man cannot make himself righteous by bis own1 DIE D.

'lnger !"-N. C. " atchttan. Pc works, ntiher in pa:t, nor in the ilole.-Hom. of Sal- On the 14th instant, Josephine, only child of Mr.
L 1"GgHT F -NTC. a Lc1rum1). vqt ion. Joseplh Rudolf, aged 15 nonths.
L IGHT FOR TH EaLID. We are accounted righteous before God, only for Sunday evening, 15th instant, Mrs. Sarah Bolman,

. On a recent visit to the Insatitution or the Blipd, the merit cf .ur .cd and Saviour Jesus Christ, by wife uf Dr. Edward Bolman, much respected and
the city of Boston, whuile we were delighted with faithb; and notfor our owna works andi deservig.--.rt. Iamenuted.

the whole arranugemnent cf the admirable lra'titution, xi. •16thb, Rebecca, daughter oU Capt. Neale, aged ~3
ewere especially struck with ti.e facility' with The " thoughts cf our hearf s" are cleansed "by' years.

'ich the pupils, blind from their birth in mîany in- tbe inspirationcf tht F1o1> Spirit," CQlecct in the Comtt 21sa, Catharine, daughter cf Mr John' Youn,u~
c ea the $icrgt:ures by ;ho $9ia, Iiow can musios. S<rycç, jaged 8 years.


